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NO. 24.

CLUB APPOINTS COMMITTEE TO
COLLECT EXHIBITS FOR SHOW

The Commercial club held an en
thusiastic meeting at noon N today and
made preliminary arrangements for
collecting an exhibit to be shown at
the North Dakota Industrial Exposi
tion at Bismarck in October. Those
who attended the meeting were of the
opinion that Barnes county should
spare no effort in providing an exhibit
that will excel all others in the state,
and the committee appointed to man
age the collection is made up of men
who do things- A vigorous campaign
will begin at once and all who are in
terested in seeing Barnes county to
the front at the big state show are requetsed to get into communication
with the Commercial club or its com
mittee at the earliest date possible.
Farmers throughout the county
have been much interested ~ in the
North Dakota Industrial Exhibition
and many have been preparing to en
ter their choicest products for display
at the state capital. Now that the
organized movement is on foot it is
thought there will be little difficulty
in collecting all the best that Barnes
county has to offer, and arrange to
display the riches of the county to the
best advantage.

Diva Who Will Sing at State
Normal School Entertainment

The committee that will have charge
of the Barnes county exhibit is com
posed of Otto Zeterberg, C. F. Mudgett, M. C. James, E, C. Hilborn and
O. A. Barton. 'Edwin Mayland will
superintend the gathering of the
Barnes county exhibit.
The place for collecting the exhibits
will be announced as soon as the com
mittee has a meeting to further con
sider the matter. :By leaving the mat
ter of gathering the Barnes county ex
hibit in the hands of a small commit
tee composed of hustlers, the Com
mercial club believes the best results
will be accomplished in the shortest
period of time. The committee will
hold a meeting in the near future to
outline just what sort of exhibit to
prepare and then begin active work of
assembling the products and articles
needed to carry out the idea of an ar
tistic, as well as industrial exhibit'From present indications Barnes
County will make the best showing
this year it has ever made, and the
interest shown at the meeting at noon
today is advance assurance of success.
A luncheon was served at the meet
ing and it was a real get-together af
fair from beginning to end.

At Last N. D. Code
Is Being Revised
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 11.-—The special
commission appointed by Governor
Burke to revise the probate code of
'North Dakota is in session in the
office of Judge A. G. Hanson in the
county court.
The commission consists of Judge
Hanson, George E. Wallace of Wahpeton and 'Mayor Charles S. Ego of
Lisbon.
No revision of the probate code has
been made in North Dakota since 1905
and the work of the three commis
sioners now engaged on that work
will be very Important.
Mrs. T. M. Tyler, who has been vis
iting her son, J. A. Tyler, returned to
her home in St. Peter, Minn., yester
day. ,
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Make Home
Beautiful

HIGH SCHOOL WILL HAVE GOOD
FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL
TEAMS AS USUAL.

Now that the routine of school has
been established and students have
settled themselves to the year's work,
athletics are. being talked and foot
ball and basketball teams will prob-/
ably be organized next week.
The
high school, which has always had an
excellent football and basketball team
will not be able to complete its or
ganizations on account of so many
young men being in the harvest fields.
J. A. Biggs, director of athletics, Is
anxious for the young men to come in
for training.
"The boys will have hardened
muscles and that is all,'' said Mr.
Biggs, "and it will be necessary for
considerable training to put them in
shape to play football and basketball.
'We have the material for making a
good team this year but will be a
little late in starting. Interest in the
games this year, however, will add
zest to the training, and we will make
up for lost time when we do get
started."
The girls will likely have a basket
ball team but will play no public ex
hibition games this year,
The boys and girls in the grade
schools have already started their
football and basketball teams and
there will be some lively juvenile con
tests between the 'Lincoln and Ritchie
schools and the 'Model school.
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We look to you to make our store bigger and
better. Your trade, your suggestions, your good word
will make it possible to buy better for your needs. Th e
larger we grow the more service we can give- Your
loyalty to us comes back to you in better prices.:-. You
KNOW our'goods are right. Your good will is our best
advertisement, we want it. *
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JOHN HALVER80Nt

PHONE 27C-J

MADAME SCHU MANN-HEINK

Cash Prizes Offered
Schools Receive
To fair Exhibitors
State Aid Money
ATTRACTIVE AWARDS HUNG UP COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT TOLD
TO ENCOURAGE DISPLAYS
THAT APPROPRIATION IS
AT INDUSTRIAL SHOW.
NOW AVAILABLE.

Bismarck, N. D., Sept. 11.—$1,500
cash will be distributed among the
five counties having the best and most
artistically arranged exhibits of grain,
grasses, seeds, vegetables and other
products, at the North Dakota Indus
trial Exposition. Of this sum $600
was donated by the Soo Line, $400
by the lumber companies doing busi
ness in North 'Dakota, $300 by North
Dakota elevator companies, and $200
by the St. Paul Chamber of Com
merce.
Another special award that is at
tracting more than state wide inter
est is the prize musical contest that
will be held 'Saturday, Oct 12, in the
Exposition theater. The best amateur
pianist of the state who appears in
the public recital will be given a mag
nificent, tone perfect, $500 Packard
piano, donated by Peck's Music House
of Bismarck, for the purposeof stimu
lating interest in the cultivation of
music by the young people of the
stateOne of the unique premiums, offered
will be prize No. 9338, given by the
Studebaker Brothers company of Min
Mrs. M. R. Nelson left this morning neapolis. The 'firm will give to the
for Fargo where she will visit with farmer proving ownership and pur
chase date of the oldest Studebaker
friends for several days.
wagon a handsome new buggy, with
auto seat, nickel trimmed, auto top,
maroon gear and, panel, leather trim
med. The buggy is one of the very
best made by this corporation.

At moderate expend
iture for Furniture by giv
ing us an idea of what
you want for your various* apartments and leting us aid
you with our free suggestions and advice and then show
ing you the Fur liture, Carpets. Rugs and Drapery itself.

Night Calls, 93-L and 897-K

QUESTION IS TO EXISTANCE OF
THIRD STATE TICKET NOW TttfflS,
Unless Candidates On Republican Tictttt Refuse ;f"It'
To Serve Party and Accept Nominations
There Will Be Many Vacancies.

Athletics On Tapis
Express Packages
In Public Schools
Must Be In Early
Persons desiring to express pack
ages must have them in .the express
offices one hour before train time.
This is a ruling of the interstate Com
merce Commission which became ef
fective 'Sept. 1. Under the new- ruling
all express packages must go through
- the express office and have a "collect"
or "prepaid" stamp attached thereto.
This system abolishes the practice of
rushing to the train at the last mo
ment and loading them without pass
ing through the office. To comply
with the ruling the local companies
require all packages to be in their
offices at least one hour before train
time.
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Enthusiastic Meeting of Local Commercial Body
Insures Barnes County With Credible Dis
play at Industrial Fair.
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Chamber of Commerce
Meeting in Boston

Miss Minnie J. Nielson, county sup
erintendent of schools, received notice
from the state superintendent of
schools today that the graded and
rural schools in Barnes county had
been classified and the state aid au
thorized for such schools by the last
legislature has' been apportioned and
is ready for distribution. The schools
classified and entitled, to state aid, and
the amount allowed each, follows:
First class graded schools—Oriska
and Dazey, $150 each.
Second class graded schools—Leal,
$100.

Consolidated—Uxbridge, $175.
First class rural schools—Districts
6, 18, 43, No. 2 of 51, 61, 80, No. 3 of
81, 88, and 96, $100 each. '
Second class rural schools—Dis
tricts 9, 12, 16, 21, 39, 40, 51, 58, 81,
and 89, $50 each.
The state aid will be used for the
general benefit ot each school and is
subject to the disposal of the respec
tive boards.

Grand forks Mayor
Calls Convention
Grand Forks, Sept. 11.—With the
growth of the state municipal prob
lems in North Dakota are beginning
to assume such proportions that or
ganized effort en the part of cities
is required to cope with them and se
cure needed legislation. To this end
Mayor Murphy of Grand Forks has is
sued a call to the mayors of cities
and the presidents of villages in the
state to meet in this city, Sept. 25, for
the purpose of organizing a municipal
league. In his call Mayor Murphy
urges- that most states already have
such a league and that North Dakota
cities need some organization, if nec
essary legislation for their growth and
development is to be secured.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 11.—A call
has been issued, for the officers and
directors, of the Chamber o * Commerce
of the United States to meet in Bos
ton, Sept. 20th. In the thre days ses
sion they will discuss the work of the
chamber and will decide on the date
of the annual meeting. There is a
general desire that this shall occur $*-nat a time of the year convenient for
IT'S LIKE FINDING MONEY
the majority of business men. There
has been some discussion of the idea
of having the annual meeting of the
if you use the WANT-AD col
Chamber of Commerce of the United
umns of the Times-Record to
States preceded by general commer
sell that article for which you
have no further use. And to
cial rallies in each state of the union.
This would bring under the notice of
rent a room, or house, there's no
better way than. a WANT-AD.
all parts of the nation the achieve
ments of development in each state
during the year 1912.
-U-

Anxiety and over zealousness on the
"Section 617. Candidate's name in
part of self appointed state leaders of one column only. When the same
a third party state movement for a candidate has been nominated for the
same office by more than one assembly
third state ticket, caused them to convention or body of electors quali
break precedent in all political his fied to make nominations for public
tory and conventions, by nominating a office, such candidate shall file with
state ticket, without the consent of the proper officer designated in section
the nominees, and thus bring it about 626, on or before the day fixed by law
that, so fiar as a third state ticket is for tLo filing of certificates of nomina
concerned, there is none, unless the tion for such office, a statement in
candidates renounce allegiance to the writing signed by himself designating
Republican state ticket and join the one of the columns upon such ballot
corps of self appointed state leaders. allotted ,to one of the parties, assem
The mistake in nominating all the' blies, conventions or bodies of electors
candidates oh the Progressive Repub by whom said candidate has been nom
lican ticket, with the exception of inated, as to the column upon such
governor and commissioner of agricul ballot in which such candidate desires
ture and labor, without their hosts, his name to appear upon such ballot,
places the executive committee of the and such candidate's name shall be
state central committee, assisted by printed upon such ballot in such col- :
Chairman Dorr H. Carroll, in the po umn, but in no other. But if such can- '
sition of attempting to force these didate shall refuse or neglect to give
candidates off the Republican ticket, notice to the proper officer, as above
if their action is really a mistake. The provided, specifying in which column
most charitable view assumed by he wishes his name printed on the bal
those opposed to a third state ticket lot, .then in such case the said officer"
is to call it a "mistake" and give the shall cause his name to be printed in
self appointed leaders the benefit of the column of the party or political
the doubt as to their political acumen, organization from which he received
sound judgment and ability to conduct' first notice of such persons's nomina
tion."
a convention.
It is presumed that the self appoint
' Wanted Presidential Electors.
ed leaders knew the law at the time
Delegates to the state convention as of the convention. In fact, the atten
sert they attended for the purpose of tion of ,the chair was called to the pro
selecting Roosevelt presidential elec vision of the law regarding candidates'
tors, and not to place a third ticket in names appearing on more than one
the field. If the law is adhered to and ticket on the ballot. The fact that this
the candidates on the Republican point of law was raised and the con
ticket do not withdraw to accept the vention took no action to authorize
nomination of the third party state the committee, assisted by Mr. Car
ticket, theer can be no third state tick roll, to appoint a candidate for gov
et in the field unless another conven ernor in place of Dr. Creegan, and a
tion is called, or the executive com Whole state ticket should the Republi
mittee, assisted by Mr. Carroll, nomi can candidates refuse to withdraw and
nates a ticket in the same manner join the self appointed leaders of the
they nominated a candidate for gov third state party movement, and the
ernor.
resolution limiting the committee to
One delegate in the convention the appointment of a candidate for
raised the point that the law provides commissioner of agriculture and labor,,
that candidates' names may appear is considered coroborative evidence
only on one ticket. He was hushed that the convention did not intend to
by the chair and told that if they did confer such sweeping powers as has
not accept others could be appointed been assumed and will be assumed unwho would. That ended the matter les there is a wholesale desertion from
and the convention took no action to the Republican state ticket
delegate the power to fill vacancies to
the state central committee, or the
executive committee of the state cen
tral committee, assisted by Mr. Car
roll. ,The adoption of the resolution
authorizing the committee, assisted by
Mr. Carroll, to name a candidate for SECRETARY OF STATE'S REPORT
the office of commissioner of agricul
SHOWS MANY NEW BUSINESS
ture and labor, is pointed out by dele
FIRMS THIS MONTH.
gates to the convention, that it was
uot to the sense of the meeting to al
Bismarck, N. D., Sept. 11.—P. D.
low these self appointed leaders to Norton, secretary of state, reports the
name an entire ticket. Otherwise, the following new corporations, organized
convention would have closed with the in the state with a total capitalization
election of Roosevelt presidential elec of $340,000, for which charters have
tors.
been granted out of his office, since
Sept. 1:
More of the Mix.
C. A. Finch Lumber company, LaNo one is absolutely accusing the
executive committee, assisted by Mr. Moure, iN. D-, capital stock, $175,000;
Carroll, of deliberately intending to incorporators, C. A Finch, A. M.
defraud the delegates by knowingly inch, both of (LaMoure, and E. H.
usurping authority not granted them Howell of Englevale, N. D. Filed on
to name a candidate for governor and Sept. 3.
Dakota Printing & Stationery com
an entire state ticket, but the conven
tion has turned out that way. The pany, Bismarck, (Burleigh county, caplaw says:
('Continued on Page Five.)

Capital of $340,000
In Incorporations

CANDIDATES ARE SATISFIED.

Candidates for prizes in the TimesRecord's subscription contest, which
closed last Saturday evening, have ex
pressed their entire satisfaction with
the manner in which the big campaign
was conducted.
Just prior to the close of the con
test, the following certificate was vol
untarily signed by the various con
testants, indicating their good faith in
thie contest, and- their satisfaction
with the methods of the Times-Record
in putting it on:
We, the undersigned candidates do
hereby certify that all subscriptions
turned in by us are bona fide; that we
have seen the prizes which are on ex
hibition, and that they are exactly as
advertised; also that the .number of
votes set opposite our names was to
the best of our knowledge correct.
Jas. W. Stull; Mabel Andrews;
(Elizabeth Clark; Marion Coyle; Alice
Stenshoel; Frances Mor&n; ®va Bail
ey; Ida Tharaldaon; Martin Farrell;
^Catherine J. Chase; Annie Brown;
Martha Wilberg., ^ s,
A
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W. C. T. U. To Map
O&t Work For Year
Plans for the coming year's work
of the W. C. T. U. will be discussed
at the meeting of the local organiza
tion which will be held at the home
of Mrs. N. C. MacDonald, 621 Eighth
avenue, at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. As the work for the year is to
be outlined it is expected that there fit*
will be a large attendance.
'Meetings have been held on Friday
but the time was changed to Thursday;
as a matter of convenience and to bet*
ter facilitate the work of the organi
zation.
..
"
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HEBREW HOLIDAY.

The Wardrobe Clothes Shop will be
closed tomorrow and Friday on ac
count of the Hebrew holiday. S. J.
and J. R. Marquisee will go to St. Paul
tonight to spend the holiday there. -
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